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Alfred hraoo. Airarios pur.-a braog a oo.
wul oell at auction, on Mondav, korll 14 *mo o'clock, at

inoir MUwwin 31 Oortlondt at eet, tive hn. dred cane* of
pooto. ihoeo. bro»OA«. Ac . notupru-l t » t'-e^h aai durable
asaortmeot of sprint good., direct trr.na t!ie lact'Ttes, aultaile
tor toe country and city trade.
A ItOTItiN lOTICt- jl. tODW'I, AUOTlONKlCti, WILL
A *.>!. 'his (baturday) inorul-st Id o'o ock, all toe

of n?!j Private awel tpf So. 79 Warren "treat, opoo-
ottwthe Hndaon river railroad oepm. I'ho lurutture of tuts

?5P.,c*y re<omm«Dja Pee f to tW« pardea who, in
rentrcUlitoR wl.h to combine well made article*, In eo td oon-
fUttoe. and at auction prtoea. a jpsrt Hit of contenta Is an-
D8d^« do* \ of which is
rwlora..-One most magnlflre t seven octave rotewood piano.

. o
rusraatee, two no*, en solid frame naswood

.3 to eoorod ytln and br"cat«i; one e ee«ni .-we wood ee-

7,0 .81 ^Dniester oarpeta, several rosewood
Su^Ui.SI* l*a p i*ble*' T«"7 Peautttol sly'es; neavy
mee curtains ahsdes.de.; evr«a porcelain ra<ea bisque and
Parian orroments, beau 1fully pointed whiter scene*, tend
ocopee. fruit pieces marine views, Ac ; pier and oval gla«Ms.

I?r>nl it4; . f°' Uw 'rill be so d toe
¦tocltog Kogiuh bhrflle d p'ale. cohm* mg of aervicea of plain

^iStoto^ntofTAo. . WU**' pUohorA' (oriB' 8pj00g-

8Dd,.HiuJr6 Room .Blegint tape-try "rm.ela car-
petinf. magnificent china dinner set do. ton sms: maboraay
exteDBloa table cost alOO; malimjan. dlnW* and tea tables
liqueur oases, lire wine tumblers gob!eta out gi*«« ware, mtr-
0.6 pitchers, c ocks mshogaut .ora-i, ciwirs, rjoiera. An.- dm
oamorg, cut salt¦ commmo crook^r*.
Bedrooma-.One most elegant ro^e^ood plate glass armolre,

flflO; nrneMv? mahogany wardro*et Un«3 urlto oedar
uiroughout; soleodil tapestry Bra>seMand ingrain c iroetin?:
rosewood mahogany and wa sut bed'tearts. wits osving r>a-

J660i aod waKhstaods to match; pure hair raaUrewes, oouu-
terpaaea. sheets, pictures, phiow cases, clocks, gilt mirrors.
Ac, Sale will comma toe at 10, In th* par,cm

AUOflOH FOtlOK. -WILlTl^M IT MWIildOR, AUG
Uimeer .Mortgage sale of fariil ure. on Tuesday, at 10

,^r£es?°.UBe tilHBr adw«».v,near dousu»n street,
j al A MKLL )K wl l ..eli at au *ton, ssaiove, by

order of the mortgapee. a very larre assoniner o( ro e roof,
mahogany ard oak furnit'ire mo^t ot which la In excel'ent or¬
der and of very good uuallty, viz:.Parlor sui s. In brocalel
mad Dlush two large pier g'asse*. mahogan sofas ani caatnt.

.? °®ntre an" P1er htble*. rosewood eicgerej. rose
wood bedsteads and bureaus, li ^rary audseo etary bookcase-i.
extension dicing table#, sideboard, dining room chairs, marble
top dressing bureaus carved mahogany nod other belstead*,
besteuried bair maitresses, paillasses, bolsters and pillow*.

*1chamber furriture, hall stands one la^ge mahogany
wardrobe, with mirror doors, Ac Purcha*ers can leave the
furniture in the house tree ofcharge uctii tie 1st of May. If de-
aire<L Catalogues on tke mcrnu g ot sale.

Auction xotick.-joHn maodivo. auchonker,
irill sell, on the prentlvs No. 131 Wsot For'.y BOCond

Bavento and Kighth avrnu»w, on Saturday.
April 12.1110 o'clock a M, a throe titorv brink bouse, with
frame house to toe rear; leo=e of lot. 1H100 feet, baa ten years
to run. Gn>urd rent 123. and no oaeeoamenta. For parttcu-

T^yiw at«et.h8 prsmJ*6*' or to Auciloneer. 66 West

A UCTIOK NOTICE..TO WUOI.Kri \LK AND RETAIL
croctory ana plana dealers-«y. WU. W. SHIKLKV.

Jlooday, April 14. it 10 o'clock, at N i. 9d Pearl stree. dt-ine-
oriogea; large stock; sold w.thout reserve. On time.over $100.
Come and get bargains.

'

Auction nottok..w. a. oa rtk C/cnfion kkr,
will sell, this Sotu dsy, at 10 o'c'oak. at Kn. 80 Green¬

wich street for account ot a'l concerned. Ldmiurger cheese,
brandy to % casks, raisins, sugar, coiled, ttoe green and black
teas, erled apples, matches, dc.
AtCTIOR NOTIOK. M. UOUGUTi AUCTION «ER,
a aifcli. "»HBl ,u^ O'clock, at the salesrooms, 27

wd 79 ( entrg BVeet, the parer, cbanber and dining room
furniture from various famnle*; Brussels and tapestry car-
pets. pier apd ova' mlrmrs, drs»«ing ar d p'aln bureaus, wasn-
atonds, oilcloths, china and cr.'cltfrv, retrlgerato^s. p af«d
ware Ac ; also, a good asfiortmert ot rich n-iw furniture, to
pay advacee*; aiio, a large lot of leather beds and mattresses.
Bafr peremptory.

AUCTI >* NOTICK Tbu8 BhIl. AUCri JJN <ER..
*7,^)1 A Bush, this day. at 13'£ o'elock. In the sales

.rooms 12 Forth W>ii lam street. Vari«t» sale.Faralture. a
line rtoek of dry goods at d clothing. ep«*-ial Hale or valuab e
watoeea and jewelry gold chairs rirg* 100 breastpin* 10
London gnns sod daaldng pistols, la 11*' patmsols, dresses, a
ttoe lot of b tderv. glow showcase, oouu^r. 20 balr ma'tres-ee-
a.eo. tine palutlngs HDd engravings V»edaeaday-Hale of
stock of fashionable millinery. Ac , j9 Carmine street.

Auction noticr-hprino^ ^r/itcrr halka.-
The urderslgned respectiuily otter their services to nerwins

savtog household furniture, Ao , for "ale. We sell either at
rtsidenree or at our snarlou-i sale rooms. All aeoouata
promptly settled. Charges modern to.

RUsSRLL A DaY, Auctioneer,, .># Nassau street

Auction roiick.n. wi ,,u6*7^ulrioNKi4R.-'
Household furniture, this day. (Xaturdav). at 10U

»' "« reside* ce of Mr. 6e Baun, 7u
franklin street near Ctaroh. The p v-l-jrs are e egsndy tnr
nlsbed with toe best of ro>etvnod fumlture; splendid rosewood

"RT !»Ad«. and fully warranted: rosewood parlor
euita, full sets, In satin brocade; centre and side tables, rtchiv
aaryed; two elegant rosewood card tab es, large pier and

tU P*tottogs, eon'alntog s great variety ot elea-
sant subjects; rich and upenrive clo-ks, eegsnt velvet
parlor carpe s Brussels and ktograln oarpela oiloloths.
very costi* rosewood hall siard, tea dining and extension
tobies; n arogauy chslrs sofhs. rockers, card and other loner
tobies, rosewood and mahogany bed«teads, bureouo, wash-
ttondi, beds and bedding, hoir mattresses, elegant enamelled
ootlags suits, stair carpets, Ac ; a so bsae.neat and dlolog
roctn rarnliure, glass wore, elegant chip* >aa H*U,ca'lery
cow moo cvockerr. Ac. The sale will mainw.es pmuttno ly ot

%%^med^ately,*^uBl^e,n8Dt, l'mr'0r furai,ur# wlJ1 be

Auction MOTIOK.-J. buiart, auctioneer by
S. Bogvrt.Monday. »t ifiU o'cloik, at the auction room*,

corner ol Krsnktori v d W1 Usui i iree!« mortgage sale of
household furniture, tn.-thog-ov »»(»s, tables. cha'r*. bureaus,
looking glss«ea. carpets, kitchen l'urrlture, bedsteads, hair
mattresses, Ac.
» CCTION fiAI.K..4 J KLfcRORKK WILLSKLL.AT \VG-
¦ft tlon, on April lb, at 12' 'c'ock. at the Merchant*' Kxchange.
that desirable procerty on the souf-east corner of avenue D
and Plxtb street, conilstlng of two four s'ory brfok house*, fa
which are three s'nres, and no* rented for *1 WW per annum.
A large portion of the purchase money may remain on m jrt-
gsge-

Auction haljc ok hoc kholi) eurvituhe-by
PERU A COI.R, on Saturday. April 12, at If) o'clock, at

No. 343 Kolton street. Brooklyn, ooMsting of rose-wood and
toiih-vrny parlor furniture bookcase, piano. Mru-sels and In
grata carpets, silver ware, mirro.-a, paintings, kitchen furni¬
ture, Ac.

SBIONKh'8 SAl.K..JOHN KhDIUM). vuctionker,
will tell the fo lowing go'ait. as per schedule, no the pre

mtsee, situs ed at No. 6 Wen 'Ibtrtv-fourth street, between
Fifth and Hlxti avenuos raid gocds consist ot a *e«ct stock
of manufactured marine schedule « f ,Ho-a s:.lot No I, mar
hie mantels, all allies and qnatttes; t. stvuary and »una
figmes; X, the tlolabed and unfinished work on na'd pre¬
mises, as they *lli lie prone ted Sale peremptory, on the
14th day of April, 1H6G. at 10% o'c. ock M Terms cash.
Persons In tbo trade are p*ttlnil*ri» requested 'o call and ex-
emlne seid stock. YaLKNTI Vis Kt7DK> BaCH, Aisignee.

J. Cmx, of Counsel.
DJOUHNKD SaI.K -SH.VK.H AND PI.ATKD W VKR
BAVaOR A PaBKN. will sell on Monday April 14, at

10 o'clock, at th« store X14 Broadway, a splenct-i n.>-.softmm' of
heavy p ated tea sets, trays, Cfuuerr sunt oth r articles for tab'e
use. Tenrscaah. uoodg now on n>-.«r at thestire. Cata¬
logues at aale.
1)1 II. B. LRKON A CO. ON HA1 L'KdA Y. \dXff]~tI,
Xf INKS, at 12 o'clock, at our store, No 19 Nassau st-eet,
elegenf sale of rick gilt frame lmkiur g'assaa.chanueders, car¬

pets, pamtlrga, pianofortes and rose »nod fum (ure, consist
big of two pier glasses, lrif) tee'; two una mantel glasses,
about JgS fee';-rosewood bookcase, ola'e glass front; black
walnut draestag tab es. ottomans, tables, Ac ; large painting
<by West) Pharaoh Robing Joseph about 6x10 feet; one paint-
hag. Ruins, Si4 feet also, one 14 uglit, one 8 light, one 6 light
end one 4 light chando lsr. Also, tnree plano'ortea, viz , one
new rrenrh upright piano, mahogany, 7 oetaves, cos fifiOO, by
Rrard: one Amarlean square ptar.o rosewood, made by
linden. cost RflOfh also one at Chlekertng's 7 octave grand no¬
tion pianos, aeet WOO.
Y~IDWABP BCIIRNl.K, AUUTIONKKR .EDWARD
BCBKNCR will sel- at au-tlon, this day, at 1014 o'ciock, at

bis sales tootn, 16 Wall street, a large and magnificent assort¬
ment of diamonds watches jewe'ry. consisting. In part, of su¬

perbly mounted Minor d pin*, ring* broo:bea. Ac.. In elnrters
and single stooge supers g-ld watches. In hunting and open
oasee, comprising double timekeepers, duplex, patent end de¬
tached levels, by Trblas, Brrtlng, Frere.a, Joseph Johnson.
French end othnr oeiebiwed maker*. Also, an elegant assort
mcnt of silver plated srare, coosta'trg, In pert, of silver platvl
lea and coffee seta, do teakettles, coffee ids, waiters, cake nas-

-». goblets, salts Ac , Ac , ail plated, on Read A Bar
eld plate, tton's Shefflekl plate, t pe'her with ar Invoice ol canea, mount¬

ed wbh go d silver and ivory heads, made o< Malacca, rose¬
wood and ebony, Jke., Ac. Male positive, without reserve.
Also, at 1 o'clock, several fine carriages.

BY BIlWABB SOHBNCK, AUCTIONHER..EDWARD
Brheoct wt'l sell a> auction, on Mondag, 14* tost., at 10K

o'clock A. M.. at tU selesrtvim 16 Wall street, a targe sale or
p»ar, npple, poach and che-rv trees; running and dwarf roses,
ard a large variety of other plants. F .rttcuiar* tn future ad-
ventsemeota

Br JORRFH HKOKM AN. AliOTlONBK* -MONDAY
April 14, a 9O'clock A. M. precissly, tke aeatlv furnished

pottage, J8 Bergen street, between Boerum and Nmlih streets,
Brooklyn, msbsgsn*, parlor and chamber furniture; painted
.marble top cbantoer set, Auboseon and other carpels, Ac, Cata¬
logues at *ata mom*.

AWn JtWKLRY AT AUCTION -KD
WARI) RflllENCK will effer for tale at auction, this day,

at 11 o'olot* «'his salesroom, IB Wall street, a splendid as
gortmeetofdtsnio'd jewelry, fine wvches, by the most eml
sent maker* together with a fine collect!,-in if morale, cameo
and chased gold seta of bracelets, ptns and earrlnrc, sliidi,
peeve bnttons locketa. rings, Ac.. Ao. without reserve, data-
iegues now resdy.

HBNBT H, liBBON. AU< THINKER -HOEdWt, IIIOH
bred tarwk, working cattie, carriages, warona, farm

wagons, farming ulenatls and tmp.nmente or all kinds, farm
house ftirnlbire, Ac Henry H leads A Ce wfll sell by nuc
tton. on Monday, April 14. m* 11 o'c ock preclsetv, at the farm
of BooertK. Morrla, Rao , Thmgg's Neck. Westchsater ooun-
ty, all the shove valuable sto k The subsnrloer having dis
oesed or bts farm, wl.lsell by public auction as above, on the
lirevntses letelv oocspied by him. a'Tbrogg's Neck, two tho¬
rough bred «l«eeee mares, about >J head of blooded stock, a
dtoe yoke of Wmll'sg cuttle together with farm wagons, ox
aarta ploughs harrows, mar»rs nd tacostns it«otems«t, of
all sort* and kinds. Also, a quantity of Birm hot-se furntture
am' dalri utensils. RliHKItr B. WfiRRin.

Pull catalogues wtll be ready at the sale If the above day
prova storm), lbs sale will take p'aoe the first fair dav there
Piter at the saste hour. The llwriem Pai'road oars leave the
corner of White and Centre s'reet* *t 7, H «d 9 o'clock, far
Willlamshrfdge. and return »t W I and 1*4 Cc'ock. Stages
wtll be found fheic to convey paaxeugBreto the I tie.

SAXES AT AUCTION.
C coiTt^nT 7uWftoKk«k-«&. iy i
P . and rasei_ rwtwwd (areMrt, vs'vet ciep.-»-
wl »e 1 ou Monday, a pri 11, at 10% "'a ». *.' 2*2 I uom ».n
street n»er amltj, -h* entire genteel furniture cf tin b>:*«
all purvhaerd nstr w tbir ths asl -h h> <-ro> gtxe i-.-
hi imeM will ua nuud very Madilftt LugiYh wic.l<u uaJ I
vet carpets, old Engh-ih otoliths, v«-» rioh in-hig'-> a r--
and iete a lele. or e or two very fio. a la -ejateati «vi h spi g
uia'trew-es munle top er.aui- to a 4 outage utuutt o,
t> »ck walnut dining and extension table*, one ro-o-vr od ihm
suite In broraie', far uau't «a>. husk do tore* ply aod i i-

grtln carpets cliina a> d glass ware, tan e euuer togstior
wl h every article In the house. Cats ogue eai ty on Uie ui lin¬
ing at sale.

J_pNh,YH LKK1.H AU'lTIOAKKR B. H t.K-IWiOO
. will eel I, by auoli on ea'arday, anrt II, at uiv;o'coca at the ato-e ho. 19 NS'sau street. onnw-hOul lu i itur-
(icnnivetf <o store for co.vent-nu* ot vale) oouiiir.-urig due
carved raewood and ixaiv>g*ny pari r'urntu-e, la br icau-i
and bale cloth, tapeairr, Brume a and Ingram sarpete, stair do.
enamelled bedroom aoitet, mthogin ranewmd and bath
Wa'nut bureaus, bedsteads, waabstend* tab ot and coal-a; hair
matire eei, feather beds ho.aters ant pf'twa iare urt.lus,
olutng room ebaf a mahogany extension dining ab ea; Pre,too
pae pier and mantel mirrors ebandaliers, and a g-set *g-
sortmeot ol kltcben furniture: one rt<ewo"d pianoforte made
by Fceaen Mew Vork 7 Octave. Stuffed il-ds, consisting if
tie most ce eb rated species found to North and South Amman,
strg'e, on braprhes and under shades, prepared id tne be t
111*111 er or the ce ebra'ed taxidermist. VT.de train, it 12
o'clock, ht tbe ahlea room 19 Nassau street wines, iran lea,*<. 1 be entire *alacoe ot the s ock ot s ines, brandies wins
kev en' ram, at the Irvug Bous", conpl-lug 1'i let br-ialv,
vintage 1837; o d Duff Gordon sher y, old Li nd m >oot la
ntaica rum, and verv old Ramsay and bcoioh whiskey lu a J
altoat SW dozer, In bottles

Hh lkkds, auctioneer. think? h. mtnui a
. Co. will ho 1 by auction, on Monday. Apr) 11 at lot*

o'clock, »t ZA Fourth avenue, gen'eel lions mold furniture
line pictures. Ac the property of a professional gentleman
leaVina tor Europe, consisting of a general assortment of fur¬
niture, all made to order by Houx and ot the moat desirable
kino, viz velvet and Brussels caroeta. pier glasses, velvet
curtains, cornice* and laoe curtains, rose wood juuohss chair*.
Ac., covered in green velvet; reclining chairs, covered with
moroaco; dining room do . French mahoganv buffet, secretary
do., library nookeasea, library tables revo vlng chairs exten¬
sion dining fable, crlmzon and black worsted broc-to cur¬
tains. drab do , lace do., gold band chl "a dinner set fine cut

J; ass, p a<ed ware, Ac ; about fifty vt*iuab.e oil oaluilnts, «e
ected in Italy, by a connoisseur. Among them are line works
of Pel Sarin, Albano, Guldo, Usrraocl and other*; engravings.
onfrained paintings of nseriU Ao .xyfitre tains, marble too;*. " *-J Wcrtmchina vases, couches from Paris, THcrlmsoa p ush, chairs to
match si,fa table, real broe zee, rosewood bedsteads ca tne a.
wardrobes, amour a-glace spring mattresses, French drew
lag tables, bureaus, mattresses and bedding, Trench maho¬
gany bedroom suites, clocks ornaments of various kinds and
other artic:es. kitchen utensils of heavy copper,mads to order,Ac Also, a splendid oil painting. Kcce Homo, raised at
>2,000.

Henry h. lkeds, auctioneer, h. h. leegb aoo.
will sell, by auction, Tuesday, 15th, aid Wednesday, 16 h

April at 7>J o'clock each evening, at the Academy Galleries,
663 Broadway, (opposite Bond street). Fine Arte -We beg to
announce the sac by ai ctlon, on the above evet inga of an
extensive and valuable collection of hlgb class ntctu*es.the
property of a gentleman going to Europe, and whlo i we feir¬
ises iy nronounce superior to any offered at puhfia, comoe'itim
for a long series of yea s in the city. Among them will be
fruid a latidseape by G W. Brown; one do. by W aart; a
charming landscape, by Sidney Ferry of i<onoon; a grand
la*r*scape by Bodalngton; Donkey Racing, by u. A. Wiuiams;
together with rare examples by Seram, Gerard Unit, Buys-
man, Herfbam, Htcrck, J F Herrlag Ac. The ga'lery to be
open lor Inspection on Wednesday, the 14th Inst., by gaslight.Ladies ana gentleman are respeotfully invited to view this
truly excellent assemblage oi works of art.

Henry b. hkkts, jr.. aociionsik* -office no.
A^Pine street.Magnificent household furniture. .Oa

Tuesday, April 16, at 10 o'clook, at 29 Mercer street, near
Grand, comprising elegant rosewood fur-ltura pianos. Dior
g'asses, oil paintings, Ac. HaMBY 8. HURTS Jr. will sell as
above the entire elegant furniture contained in said five story
house, ss follows:.
lu par ors Splendid French plate pier and mantel glasses

t»peftr*, velvet and Auboison csrpets and rugs; elega..t satla
brocatel and laoe window curtains and gilt or-rnlue*; bronze
and ormolu chandeliers, two superb roiewood utanoe, nearly
new; ' arvnd rosewood sofas, couches parlor chairs, sewing
end rechDlng chairs, en suite, covered in rich colored satin bio-
caiel; carved rosewood etegeres, p ate glass necks; do. oentre.
sole and sofa tables; splendid Dresden think vases, mantel
clocks ell paintings and rioh colored engravings, in gilt frame*;
china dinner and tea *e s, plated ware, g.ass ware. Ao-. Ac,
Bedroom*, second story.Containing velvet and Brasses oar-

pets, rosewood bedsteads, elegantly carved; do. wardrobes,
plate g ass frrnta; marble top dressing bureau* wadxtands,
damask and laoe window curtains, rosewood conotina chairs,
Ao., in broca'el; elegant gilt and olate g'ass canopies and lane
our'ain«; mantel glasses, oil paintings, china toi at sets, orna¬
ments, Ae.

1 bird and fourth story bedrooms.Contain ve'vet carpet, ma¬
hoganv bedsteads, bureaus, wardrobes, wsshituidi, soring
beds, feather beds, bair ma'tretres. toilet sets, paintings, en¬
gravings, chairs, couohei, Ac.. In hair cloth; damtsk window
curtains, lace do., gilt cornlcts, pier mirrors, Ac.
In library-I'ier glass, velvet ra-pet, rosewood marble toe

tstiles, couch, sofa, chairs, paintings, engravings, Ac , hall oll-
rlo'lis, ve vet stair carpets, plated rods; rosewood hall choirs,hat stands, Ac.
The basements cynlaln a general aseo'tment of furniture,

glasses, crockery, glass ware, cutlery, silver plated ware,
oiiina, Urns-els carpels, looking glasses, Ac. Also 27 haske's
Reidsick obampegne, togelher with the kitchen turnltn's and
u enstla, with which the aale will commenoe. Terms cash,
f'ataiogues at the house early on morning ot sale.

HW1IAOM, ARCTIOMEKR-OFFICE 333 B AO ,D
. way..Magnifloent aid costly household farnl'ure..

Heavy French plate pier and mantel mlirors, rosewood plaoo-
fnrte, marble vases, bronzes, velvet carpets, e egint chande¬
liers, oil pa'nMngt, An., at the five stor> residence of James
Van feenrselaor, No. 220 West Fourteenth street, a. Wilson,
auctioneer, will sell, on Mondav, April 14, at 10 o'olook, pre
cl.e v, the eatDe elegant furniture ot the above house moat of
which was made to order, and Is of *up«rlot workmanship.
Park rs Magnificent rosewood patlor suites, in rich French

satin, with hi ,ld rosewood Iramej, made ia i'a D; superior
seven octave rosewood pianoforte, solid rosewood ceitre and
pier tables. large rosewood secretary bookcase, cost >(60; re¬
ception chairs. In aatln; large easy chairs in worocc i; splendidFrench p ate pier g ass with slab and brackets; rich twenty-
one day bronze and ormolu clock, costly marble vases, ala¬
baster flower vases, aolendid bronzes, cuotda stktuet'e*,knighis, stephero and shepherdess, groups, magnlficen' glran-
dolre rich broca'el and lace window curtains, shades, velvet
car :e*s; elegu.t y carved rosewood ete"ere. with plate g'ass,
cost >275; o(T pair tings, of great merit and of high cost; three
e egant gas chandeliers.

l ining Room.Solid oak extension 'able, cist >90; oak chairs,
in plush; rlch!vcarved oak sideboard, oak secretary.all made
to match throughput; elegant gold band dlnaer set. 200 pieces;
runy and crystal cut glass wa-e rich silverware enters, tea
service, large salvers, trull stands and baskets coffee urn*,
kettles, napkin rings, spoons, forks, ladles, liquor stand cost
>50; butter knives, sugar tonga,.he.; beat of ivory a^tlery, tum¬
blers, goblets, wines, decanters, Ac.
Chambers and Mu.serv.Costly rosewood and mahogany

.tfas, lounges, oouch beds, bedsteads, bureaus, wasiistauds,
commodes, rosewood suits, in hair cloth; chairs, rockers ele¬
gant nl»r and mantel mirrors, thirty pu*e hair mattresses, be-t
grese feather beds bolsters and pillows; three painted hed-
rcom suits, complete; lncrra'n carpels. elcl >'h, rosewood hall
stand, sllvtr plated stair rods, work table, clocks; toge-
tttr with the entire gas fixtures throughout. *lso a Urge
and gpneral as»ortmeat of basement and iltchan ut sn-i s. The
furniture cf this bouse Is worthv of the especial attention or
those about refurnishing. A cash deposit will be required of
all purchasers, and every article will be sold without any re¬
serve whatever. Catalogues now ready at the office of the
auctioneer
Wednesday, April 16.Large sale of excellent furniture at

house 66 Llspeuard street. Particulars herein er.

JOHN L. VANDMWATEB, AUCTIONEER 'I1X SELL
this day, Baturdav, April 12. at 10}; o'clock at the sales¬

room No. 12 Maiden lane stardard ana other roses, ot great
variety, warranted true to name, and selected with great care
by D BOLL, florist, comer of Broadway and Fiftieth street.
Alto a large variety of tree ueoDle.

JM0RI4RTY, AUCTIONKR<t, WILL MKLL, THM
. day at lOJ-i o'clock, at 173 Chatham square the furniture

o' ft family from Second street, bureaus, cnairs, tao'es ra v
boyanv and marble too table-', wardrobes Brussels caroets.
oilcloths. mirrors, r'rench ard other bedsteads; and also from
11-ook *n. tbe furLi ure of a famllv. a nice ssicrtmen'; also
fern Klgbtb avenue, furniture, bedding, leather beds, car¬
pets, Ac.

MK'RBIGAN, AUCTIONEER.9ALF.RMAN, JOdN
. KerrlgBn.Ihe stock. flitures, Ac., of a groierv and

lb|ror store. 379 Ptcona avenue, consisting of standing casks,
liquors oil cans and contents, tea caddies, meat oench, segars,
P'ovtslons. hser and elder pumps, nest of drawers, and o her
articles, plsttorm scales. Ac., appertaining to tbe business.
Will sell at 10 A M , ou Honda;, Apri 14.

Mobtoaur balk..by virtur of a ohattfj.
ntortg*ge, I shall exoose for sa'e at public auction, on

Monday, Aprd 14, at 2 o'c oek P.M., at Johnson's lMstlHerr
stables, 'tenth avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets, twenty mi k cows.

GfcO. W HOOERT, Attorney for Mortgagee.

M(lORlGsOE BALK IN BROORlYN.. W. 0 ALBtJrl-
[ 1U8, auctioneer, will tell on Mon lav. Anril 14. at 11

o'c oek, at tbe comer of Court ai d Jaro'emon streets, rear of
City Hall, Brook-yn, seven horses, two coaches, nine light wa-
gonr, nrarlv new: buttgien rockawars and business wagons,harness, saddles, bridles, Ac., remove 1 from the riling school
at Williamsburg.

Si ONBY CLAYTON, Attqpey for mortgagee.

Mortgage balr.- w. c. albubtcb. auot.onkrr,
will sell, on Monda", April 14, at 10 o'clook, at 19 C urt

street, Brooklyn, a large lot of showcases, glass ca>ea,
counters tables ard slabs and a 1 tbe Uxtureg of a lane; store,
A so, household furniture, carpets, beds and bedding.

8. CLAYTON, Attorney tor Mortgagee.
4 0. BCLKLKY, AUOTIONRKR, OFFICE 49 WALL
a ftreei .Positive sale of elegant elty made furniture,

Thursday. April 17, at 10 o'clock, at No 3d Kast Twenty-elgnth
street, the entire (furniture in toe above residence, conslg'.tiig

MMof Kaglirh, Brussels aid three ply carpets; beauti'ul mantel
ornaments, damask sad white lace surfalna, one magnttlient
rrseweod planotorte, spring seat mahogany chairs, walnut
chairs, easy chairs, sofas As.; beautiful gOt edged china dinner
dessert erd tea seta, ore splendid double plated tea urn and

1aa» ware, mahe-a quantity ot tbe best quality platedland cut gia^^^^^^^H
gany and walnut bedsteads,bureaus, waahriands, mattresses,
bedding, An.; one magnificent mahoganyJng, An.; one magnificent mahogany wardrobe bedstead;
alto a general assortment of kitchen furniture. Catalogues ouday of sale.

PAWNBROKER'S BALR..A. M, ORUTALAR, AUC
tlcneer. 23 Bowery, will sell, ou Monday, 14th Inst,, at

10% o'c oek, a large assortment ot women's weiring apparel,
coi sts'tnc of silk shawls, mantillas, under garments, parasols,
hoots and shoes, Ae. B] orierof Z. BRRNHTMIN, pawnbrok
er, 418 Broome street.

PAWNBKl KRK'8 BALB OF WATOBK8 ANO JHWRLI
ry.McCAFFBAY A WALTERS will sell, on Monday

next, ooruer of Catherine and Henry streets, a 'arge lot of gold
and iliver watches, jewelry* guns, olstots, fancy goods, nauti¬
cal, musical and drawing instruments, Ac.

L. A T. KOFFMAN.

RH L. ObLIBHICR, AUCTlONF.RR.-BY LRAYITT, DS-H« LI88KB A CO., 377 aad 579 Broadway, corner of White
street, for tee sale of books, Stallonerv, paser, paintings, fancy
goods. works of art, furniture aad merchandise generally. On
Saturday afternoon, commencing at S% o'clock, a collection ot
beanttful stuffed North and Boaifi American and West Indian
birds, mounted on arrays, branches, under vases, glass cues,singly. Ac., put up m a superior manner, principally to order.
Also, slates, stationery, Wuer aad writing paper, marbled pa-
pee for bookbinders' use, envelopes, Ae. Also, at 8% o'clock,
a large catalogue of school music, miscellaneous and standard
books, now ou exhibition, to whloh the attention ef tbe trade
and public is requested. Catalogues reaay.

SMYLVIHTRK BTOVRR, AUOTIONKRR .LABOR BaI.B
¦ of first class household furniture rich Wilton and velvet
carpets, costly French plate pier aad mantal mirrors, three
suits of rich parlor furniture, rosewood pianoforte, valuable oil
paintings, pearl and silver outlery, Ac., at No. 87 West Twen¬
ty sixth street, near Blxih avenue..8, Btover will sellSH'NAIU MMIW'S UCTH "UM MrVUUOt Ot nts/vw vagi/ mil <

¦is day, April 12, at 10% o'clock, the entire furniture or the
alswe house, which is or the best description, and has been in
use six months, consisting of large and oestlv pier anl mastel
mirrors, superior rosewood pianoforte, elegant suits of rose

" ~nd marwood parlor furniture. In rich crimson and maroon brooade;
one do., in green and gold; costly rosewood secretary book¬
cases, solid carved rosewood centre, sofa and pter tables;
three superior rosewood etegeres, marble tops, with mirror
doors and backs; elegant rosewood reception chairs. Is rich
satin and tapestry; rosewood comer etegeree, with mirror
hacks; rich lace window curtains and shsdes. bronze and
ormolu clocks, cosily Sevres and ilreaden vases aad rich oar
lor ornaments, Ac , with a number of flna oil paintings.
Dhilrg room and chamber furniture -Hlegant oak extension
table, oak rhalra, china dinner set, rich gold hand; decorated
tea and c< ffee seta, elegant ruby and out g ass ware, pearl
and Giver outlery, oeko baskets casters, Ac.; elegant carv*d
rosewood sod mahogany bedsteads, do bureaus; washstands,
with marble tops; rost.lv decorated china toilet seta, best hair
mattresser, feather beds aid bedding, 'ranch oval mirrors,
¦mhrgany suits rg furniture in halrc'oth; cottage and ma-
bovanv sprtsgseat nhaira, riwawond hall stand, oilcloth, stair
oarpets. Ac Catalogues on the morrtnr of sals.

Srtridm Wbrn, Auortoiflm*. - ilboawi
seven ortave reoowoud piano at auc'km. this Saturday at

If o'clock at house fft% West Twent* sixth afreet heiwean
R'xih sod Reventh avenues for cash, to the highest bidder, rich
tone,round corners pearl inlaid, and all modern Imp rovemeats

8AL.KH AT AUCTION.
nliBim' fiA k. a m rt^riLiiT^ooTloirBHa,p Mtriuorai 7* B war , wIP Mill, oo Monday hp <1 14. »'
w *»i '< it)' W n! A3 ortlMnJt si^et the *l«ck and fixtures o' a!*. ii«.»ic fud letab oil establishment, cousi.Uug |)»rt of' (i CO sabers of luorbnteO '*rf aid whala oil*, a coi.4
..I l_ pernios to cans, barrels, vat*, measures and various
b»r an lc'"111118 llnB 10 te»de fwho are re prolful y,,-.(.....a's Is a cteaue seldom to be inel with. By order ut

JaMRB tl- w lLLhT, Sh-riff
..OHrKT "K AUCTlUMSkH, WILL 8KLL AT AUO-K ,lrn JAlearoim'No 91 Myrt.'a events, Brooklyn,
thisdav oatn- ite* > AP"' >2. .» o'o oo* »large awt
uj-nt oi genera. bWk."'*"*P>',f *orde, couMsting ol ou >s sod
11.ucerh M.oa clued 8'«>U Punch oowU, silver plated
ware, knlver andforbd,,*2 Ac H*e po.lt.Te and vifooul
roerve a leige aaieJ4p I00** *"<« toiler/ cm Tuesday.
rriOMS MoRRILL. UOll. NkKR. KXrKNSfFs. BTOJiC1 o'lurxAure Ac wlii be .> d thie (-tetHrdav) morning. a*
ll U.'clnrk.at 81 » aeeau street, to pay advaaoee Dealersafjetteid aa weii aa housekeepers iproorpjj) .. gloat bar-
gate- n>av be re.ieJ upou euttof bki* euamel'ed furniture,
marble too., run of black walnut furniture, oovernd la nro-
ca'el; lweuty h-'* mahogany bedsteads. naok walnut and
tirlikuon rote «ood cubage b*d«ead» mar tie top deeming »u-
re.ua and vasna'anris aiso mahogany top; Iron bedsteads ana
ball h and*, eit«»*i<>a dicing tetues counting houvn Vaol.macder rates, luunien loungeend aofa bedsteads ao.'.
te r a '* t», eisy rucktcg and parlor ehalra; sauaio o rner.siaa,
Ac HIanc* <a large q aitlti); centre, sof. *nd oard taole-"s
rosewood bookeneea, bu:eaua, large and amall ; rovo.ving
chairs, Ac.

Also
RniMish velvet ard Brueeols carpeting. aecond band pian,>

fmle, oi' paint'ngs, oval and square mirrors, chuta ocne
treats. Ac.

Al*o at ooncluidon.
, ,An tavo'ceof itegara whtob win give sadlefaMlMi, in Wa to

suit pur, baaera being In packages aad boxes of 100, Ac.
M B .every article will be sold If a nurchn.fr c*n be I >und.
wt Am ut regard to price No uoderniddlox allowed or prac¬
tised. Mtorsge tree nntll 1st of Hay, Famtdee giving np
housekeeping will give us a call.
ikiBos. vri j oh auotiomkkk-btorbnu.WB^aooa1 street .ehrrUPs sale ofjewelry, cn Monday, AjsC.t U at 10
A. H at the kucU'H room.-,, e insisting of vent, lob and guard
chates; bracelets, earring* breast pins shawl p'ns. emery
ca*e«, finger rings, je wel e"'s safe, desks, glass eases, fix urea,

AC ,V JAB. B. BHNHMo Deputy rihcrlff.
au*» B MKl.liOR, aUCTIONKHR -B* BOUltarON
A MKl.iiOB. Monday. April 14, at 10^ o'clock at 406

Bioadway. unstalm.iearrtenal street Biegapt custom made
ro ewood, mahogany, wa'nut and oak oablnet rural'ura finish¬
ed In the latest style* end ful y warranted, having been mads Jeorder erpresslv forBroadway sale, oopaladacto part of 30 soiM
rosewood oruultn,ooy^r®d In rtch brocn^Lpluihgh^lrciotn,
rftpd and o bor fmhionnble cohering* apboMiorod and p a n
a« eep backs; so Id roe*wood centre and pier tshlee, etegems.exiei-eloe dining tables, 14 leet long. In oak, mahosaor end
walnut; rich nockcesee la great variety, easy and Tolaire
cb%ire, rockerg, parlor obalrs, cortiftr stands, book Bbeifos,
work fa»i ee, Ac. Also, a variety ofehamMr tnrnlture. rose¬
wood bedsteads, bureaus and waebstands, mahogany aod wal¬
nut do., pure balr mattresses, together with the ueuai varietyof artiolee found In a first Case private wareroom The whole
f, r positive sale, and worthy the altenttm of the trade and
those about refurnishing Aril class houses The stock la now
arranged for exhibition. Catalogues on morning ot sale.

bTIiBLLoB, aCOTIONKUR.BT HO0I4UTOS A
. MRLbOK.Ibis day April 12 at 10.14 o'clock, oorna' el

Seventy secord street a,,d BoomIngdele road: genteel household
furniture, bring the furniture eontnlned In the above oonslet-
Ingot the usual aaaortment, vis: pianoforte, yarpete,mirrors,beds eads, bureaus, wsshstands. wardrobes, east wialra di
vaeb and parlor chair*, dialog tables, beflleid plated oandeia-
bras, glrsndolea. Blair carpet, hall and parlor stoves, with foe
kl cheo furniture, with which foe sale will commence. The
Btoomlrgdale stages pees the door.

MTirMoH-VAiM. auction am..plaktb at auo
tton..Wm. 8. Mcl'valn wl l sell foiedty. erd every dai

this weak at the *eeu store. No. 7 J»ha street, at 10)4 A. M.,
e great variety of roeee, booeysunkles, jeeaamlnee, caroauoe
pinks dahlias, glsdio us sad tuberose roots, Ac., An., from
Peter Hsnderson. Jeraey ' dty.
II M. WITTERS, aDOTIOUEER.WILL 8KLL, ON dAV> turday. April 12, at 1014 o'c ock, st 187 Osnal s reet. exe
cutor'seale ol household furniture, go.d and silver watches,
diamond rings and pins, pens and pencil cases, si'ver ware,
clothing gun, fishing tackle; a'so, so-a*, mahogany and maple
chairs crn're. dining and tea table.; gilt and nahoganv Crane
m rrcrs beantlfni ofi paintings and engravings window cur¬
tains, shade* mahogsny bookoase. elegere oflloe de*T. vases,
e'eg Et velvet, tapestry andotnev carpets; hall oi oi>th, ulatrroc" and carpets, mahogany aud wa nut brdsisada, nalr and
o.her mattresses, beds and bedding, marble top dressing bu
rei.ua and waahstands, toilet sets wardrobes dining roon and
klt.-hen 'urni ure; also, one elegant rosewood pianoforte o»-
nopv und leoe curtain. By order ol Hiram «*atraader, execu¬
tor of the estate of Bamuel 8. Rugle, deoeased.

ILLUM ISTMO. AUOTIO> kkr. BaKI«T.MQCK
aid fixture*, horse, Ao .William Irving A Co will sell

a* auction on Monday, April 14, at 10)4 o'clock, corner cf
Twont- ninth street and Lexington avenue, stocx and tlx'ires
of a fir» t class bakery, horse, wagon, Ac ; marb e top coon-ars,
gtas* ihow case, g ass jar* aolam chairs Ao Ao. togetherwl,h the bakehouse meter'ala. copier moulds, wodeu.tia
Iron and copcer ware, a so, a torre ma e, sound and tind, a
peed doctor's hcjrae; ftn olegant bskfir'd p aiforoa wsgm,
rf^r'y Qf*w; saddle, bridles* Ac Alao, absut
flfty barrels vailouabrands, floor, molaflsea* Ao , Ac.
: iWthuction.
fQ'rrT^BOOKKkKPlNO. WRtTINO, ABITHMETIO.loO I . Mr. DOLbRAB. 009 Broadway, being assisted by
at. aceomnliabed practical bookkeeper, guarantMM to Qualify
stvMlenta for head bo. Utaepers la any aetabltahmout. Mr I).
teaches penmanship In person, and will remove ail silffr"""
and trembling from any hand In one weak
1QCC-OUTM B. GOLDSMITH'S WRITING AMDloOO. bookkeeping academy, no. 362 Broadway, opea
dav and evtn'ng, »> clasa or private luswuotton. Mew pu¬
pils received d«Uv. snd full »uoce»a guaranteed to all.

r. FObtKR AMD HiRaM MIXON. OUMMaRoIAL
teachers, Ac , gtveleaeona aa usual in bookkeeping,writing and srithmetfo, upon sound and Indisputable prlnot

pies, to the entire exclualoo of the modern six and twelve las-
aon cbe> latenry Rooms 346 Broadway. Appleton's Buhdng.
It Is marvellous bow the useful and Inalapensab e arts of wri
thg.arltbn.at1c nod bookkeeping are neglected for stud lea,which at the "est, are merely ornamental and often valueless.
In this ml ltarian age toe prevalent Id. a Is »hat can yon do r
Ibis question come, home with pecu tar force to every young
m*n Id rearch of mercantile employment, and hundreds are
daily deprived of eAglble gltiietlani Trom their Inability tc
write with celerity and despatch. Prospestosea and forms,
on appllaatlon aa above.

FBKNtH AMD SPANISH.MR BPBINWS3 a«JD OOM
vernation. ta«i«bi at DOI.HRaR'B academy 6119 Broad

way, by a first raw teacher, who bee acted as oorrespor dent
In the beht commercial bou.es of France, bpaln and Luba.
Gett caeD snd ladies may now learn these languages practi¬
cally. In a rhart time.

CltBGM R1VKR 1N8TITUTK, THKKK MILK8 FROM
Budron cltv, at C averack, M. Y. Term opeua April 23.

Expense for board and tuition 2112 a year. Address P/ofei.orI>. 1). Owen, 604 Broadway, N. Y. city. He will call if desired
to do so.

ARKNTS OR GUARMANB WHO WISH TO PLAOK
their children at boar>ltng school, In a pleasant and healthy

looatim at a moderate charge, can 'nave an opportanlty by
calling at Mo. 14 Strong place, South Brooklyn, wood refer
encee given.

BIVaTR INbTRU"TIOW UL l*ENMAl»SBIP. .THK
euosenber will give His peSteal attention to ladlet or

fiertleiren ^bo de»lre to exce' in the art of penmanship. Ilii
moms are pleasant aod OOlSbMI?^
OPaNUU AMU FRH.NOH LANODAQB8..PROF. A

PIKZZA can receive n few pupils for Instruction In foe
above let images, at his lew reeldcnoc. 459 Broadway, near
Grand etreet. Address aa above, trom 3 to U o cloek r. M.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
dfcio nnn T0 »m,ooo.-a»y PERSON HAVING
PJ^.vvU this amount to Invent, and desirous of em¬
barking lu a well established manufacturing bu-itesH, U10 pro¬
file of whi h are enough to satistv anv reasonable desire can
hoar of a rare opportunity by addressing, with real name, 11.
J., Herald office.

<K1 llllll OR $1 600 .WANTKD. AP*RTNK9CkrHRftt#5J..UUU active or Blent in a long established Sanulac
tuilrg hustretR. Appl' today, at the factory, 173 Onrystie
street, in the rear, second flcor.

Ail n<ll|TOW00d.-A PAR1NRR WaSTHO ISA
®J. .Uwu branch of the lumber business. The advertiser
has mede$50,000 in live years, and the business mav bear
tenced toamucb larger amount. It Udone strictly for cash.
Apply to C. B. bOWKS & CO.. 84 hassau street.

tJ»C|,|k TO *1,000..A*Y PERRON HAVING SAID
vtJUU amoun' of capital and wishing t-< ensait* in a bust-
11 as eiclnsively cash, and paying a net profit of $5,000 a year,
wi 1 please address, with real name and residence. D. D. Pop
ter, box 149 Herald office.

dbr$|h TO 1800.-I'ABTNKR WANTED, WITH THE
<P<7*7U above ttmoitnl, In the auction and commssion bus!
i»-« with a party who possesses the greats t facility for o>
talning and selling all kinds of furniture, merchandise. Ac,
A\ A chance se'dom tr.et with. For particulars addrem
AHCdcneer, Herald cfflce.
1>A i |/| .PARTNER WANTKD.TO JOIN ANOTHER
JIt'/U. who Is about opening a stand In Washington
Mm ret. A good profitable hudcesa can he done Full par
timi'sra on application to SHARP, 186 Pearl street, Brooklyn.
at'llif! .WANTKl), A HsK, AS RQ0AL PARTNER,
dp 4-iU17. to travel and revive the money ol a celebrated
atd wed established cash enterprise. This la a certain chime
to tnyke money and see the country. Inquire for Mr. Taylor,
at the office oi the Tammany Hotel, from 9 to 3 o'clock.

GOOD BU8INE9B MAN IH WANTED TO MANACHi,
in the city, a btislress already partlv established through

the ountry. and lb which there Is a tortune; he must, have
from $1,5* 0 to $3 000, end give only a small portion of his
time but the most unexceptionable references will be required
before negotiating. The advertiser will call in person upon
Ientlrmen who answer before the 14th Inst Address box
,249 Post.ofilce.

IB OLFTIOR.-THB OOPARTNBR8HIP IHtKRW
lore existing under the flrm o' Mclntyre and Pltzpairick.

Is this day (lbsolved, by mutual consent, Robert Mclntyre
withdrawing from the firm. All b'islnesi hereafter will be
transacted at the old established marble works, 501 Grennwioh
street, corner of Clarkaoo, by PHILIP FIT'/.PATRIOK, ol said
firm.
NkwYori, April 9,1886.
EONaRD PAULSON HAS A880CIATBD HI MSMM
with the merchant tailoring dapartment la the house o' D,

DfcVLIN A 00., 168, 269 and 260 Broadway, oorner of Wsm
ma street.

VTOT10B.-THK OOl'A BTNKRRH IP HERETOFORE EX-
i.v l sling between the subscribers, under the name and Oris
of Cogswell A Lanktoo, la this day (March 21. 1856.) dissolved
by mutual content. JOHN W. COUtiWKLL.

nRNRY K LAN ETON.
The bualneee of the Arm will be settled by the undersigned.

JOHN W. OOGHWF.l.I., 337 Hudson street.
K«w Yobs, April 9,1866.

Partnership..a gentleman. of good nouoa-
tfcn and character, la required, wl'h a caoltai of $460, to

take the ohce of a retiring partner In a good business. In a
good location. An Englishman preferred. For further Infor¬
mation apply to Mr. HKNBY RINGHAD8KB, 294 Bowery,Hew lor*.

THE~~PARTNERSHIP HERBTOFORR RXI8TINO BR
tween the subscribers, under the name and firm of FrtagBrothers, has been dissolved by mutual ooaaett. The beal

nete will be settled by Gustavus Fringe, woo alone Is author
ixed to sign In liquidation. GUHTAVOfi FR1NG8,
Rr.w Yonn, April 10,1866. PISRRR FBINGS.
Gnatavne Frings will continue the business of Importing

wines and brandies In his own name, at 38 New street

TO OARPRNTRRg.-A PARTNER WANTKD, WITH A
capital of $160, In an established shop up town. In ths

jobbing carpenter's business. A man possessing a thorough
.now edge of the said business will find this a good oyioortuni¬
ty tor such an investment. Inquire In the carpenter's shop,
310 Fourth avenue, between 12 and 1 o'clock.

WANTED.A PARTNER, WITH $109 OB $100 CASH, TO
engage In a light and profitable business In this city, thst

will pay from $66 to $100 per week. Gail on LYONrt, at 212
Breed wa y, room 22, from 9 to A

WANTKD-AN AMERICAN OKNTI.BM 4N, WHO OA*
afford to lose $1 onu In s legitimate business, as partner,where there are great opportunities to make money, or pos¬

sibly to lose expenses Address box 142 Hersld office, tor
three days.

REMOVALS.

Hair drhbrbr..o. la iroala brrpbctfitlly
notions his trtends end the public that he has removed

from the Metropolitan Ho'e to 693 itmadway up stairs whore
he has fitted up a magnificent roam, fur the parpese ol carrying
.n the halrdreeemg bnstneae In all Its branches. Hv will also
keep on hand ail k'nds of perfumery and toilet arttolM. Grate¬
ful for past patronage, hp solicits a continuance,

BOADDING AND LODGING. .

ffno u u<» Squ»»i«r.wo^rwi.mh BtfJwOt)ii tnoair fr, let fumi-Aed. to a ee ee faruly.o- go. n,»«». wt'b private t*Dle or oo the h um^nta niar In kite*.Ronae delightfully sttuofee oorW'm Union square; <*««'-'? p-'med tr< fu nlehed W ti twOli rvta gas, M. Uen^audi 'i> Also, a ph's <1i*l'* eflice W 1st. \

71 '4 **"U»Way oor v Kitor Washington placr.I lo over Wsjler'e hh) ton a furnished parlor nod aod
re..in. suitable for hUigl- gent eme>.
£,1 (> BfctiADWaT, OFFOH1TW TuK BT. NI< HOl.iBe/Jgj Bole .-10 et,Mve>ni kroAwmelr lornl-bed rsimt,III -mole fer married or r<> fie penona turlnd>n< « Widiiw,for p"-e» varv'rg (» m 82 n> 88 nor week; and onf large room.00 A ti tt"or hM'utoie lor cf&oe purpose, a go^d restaurant1* It the txpsmenl

*5U|» bmmiiWht, ooAftKtr or wHfrK street,OOV entrance in White street..A lew ^U«m«a aw. otrthin rorrlrhod rooms In Huite or tingle, bjM>plyl£g as above.Ptreigwert prelurred.
Of t(J PoUKTB STREET. A FEW DOoRN PBOfct WASHOUO legion square. A furnished room on the second I'D"wiikoai board, lolei, to a tiiigle gentleman; term*>2 per week.No Biovti g In May
1 ll *J fc AsT "SrOaDWaI.-A PLiKASAMT SECONDAJltJ story front room, and pantry to .et, with beard, to agentleman itrd »ie or stag e gentlemen
i)i t. * - am Bauai>way~ a pew im»ob«~"ahi»vhLitlU Jetlbraoo street The oorunanta ol tha eisgait modern £. gllafa basement bonne ren ete with every onnvwnlenod,are prepare to et their r «om«, with boar d, fui slaked or onfor-nlhbed. t> genUenea ana tbelr wives or single fenUenttn.rosftasi.it p evU an to 1st Mar. Rele et Been exchanged
1711 hbaRhl.lO hThKI-r. TWO DOUR8 FROM 3UD-X I \f von .«»te or two turntidied room", 'or niogle gent'emen pre manrntiy a' »b per mouta, la advaaoe. Looatlon
very derlraole Ktig the upper Pell.

1 n c twk. I'M imtiTrT nkar h-.covd avanukItu Rooms. with <ovrd.ehgie gentlemen, gentlemanand wile wt'hths beat arcommodailooa. In a private family.Dou' e room IroM and three ring a rojins. Lnoatl in p ewaoLTboee seeking permanent board, reaunabie. Under* Im¬
provement*. Small number of boarder* taken. New car*and Mage*.
I A 1 NlnTH hTBET. fHIRI) DOOR EAST Of BROADltfcl way.- Furnished rooms. In suits or separately, to
gen lessen wbfc breakfa <» If required First alaas bouse, withad Ike modern Improvements.
IOC MOUTH STRkkT .A SUITE OP KOOHd ON HH_1 tit) oor d floor, with beard, may be obtained opposite the
Mareanttle Library.

mHI'KINO STREET, WK8T OK AND NEAR BROaD
way- A Mure and basemeat to let, single or together; a

hint ra e looalltn for any ouatnes* 'hat require*, a pub loptace.A lease will be glren. Asply lo a. H. WAOnaR, No. 14
We 1 s reel

107 WKMT rvsliffo *TRK»T .A La BOB, RLKOAN*
front parlor na second floor of a brown stone KngUsb

larenm; bonae with »n emy and modern Imuroranaeut U
lis with board, furnbheo or onfurnishsd, to a (Wulmau and
wife. Ketsreuoe exchanged

4AB1NUOOM AQUaKJC, WMST 8IDK, 8BOOWD HOUR*
north U Bank street, a desirable location tor the summer.

Apartments, with hoara oouranientfor families or single gen-tlemen. References exchanged.

AOKNTLhMAN AND HIS WIPR, OR A PKW SINGLR
gentlemen, can be accommodated with full or partialboaid in a private lamlly. where Jtey wt'l And pieaaaot roomsand the eemtort* oi boms Gas and balk In the house; three

minutes' walk from Hamilton ferry, situated at Z7 oummlt
street 8ou fa Brouklvn
A Ufc.M'l.&M AN AND HIS Wlfc'B, AN1» A FKW Hi VA gle gent'emen. can be accommodated wllb pleasant
room* and boat d, at 13 Ninth ilreet, betseen fc'il'th aua Hlxth
avecues.

lT*N AND WIPR. OR HI1GUK GRNTLBMBM. CAN
be accommcdated with pleasant rooms, with onnrd, in a

small family, where there are so children; the situation plea¬sant at Ha Hudson street near ft. Jobu's park.
YOUNi7l'UtSlt;iA.v aNI» HIS W1FB. HAVING BN
gaged from thr 1st ol' Ma* a bouse furnished wl'h all the

moderr Itrp'ovenisnis. baying more room than they desire,
wnu d llkr to evgage a gentleman and wtl'e (no oojoctloo o
rbllurtp) or single yecU-mes to board wllb teem; the yean
hate two large ro- ms, unfurnished 'r furrlshec, on sewnd
tlun» wl'h uso of betb *r ote parlor, for a moderate price «d-
dress Dr. C. 288 Pul'on street, Brooklyn. House on Oc urt
street, ten minu e ' ride from the terries.

OrNlLKMAN AND WiPK ( B TWO 8I"GLB GHN-
Lemen can be sonommoda'ed with a neatlv tuntlshsd

rm fc'u'l b >ard for the lady and partial board for the gen¬tleman Inquire at No. 61*6 Houston street, near Varlok
p see.

A LADY WlBbKl fU IaKK A B'iARlHNO H'lUdB,in a plrasant lccalloo; preiers the rent taken la board,orpartially so Good boaid. at a rrdnoed price, to parties whobecome responsible tor the rent. Good references glveu.
Fertility on fori ilure that will furnish a large hiuse. Address
Bah, Union square Post ofll e

a bUIT OP WSLL fUANIdtlKD ROOMS.TWO OR,cL three gerllemen can obtain verv deelrabie suits ot renins
or tingle ror as. with paruai board, if required In a first class
brown s one trout house, wltk ail the modern Improvements,convenient to cars and stages. Irqui-e at 71 West fc'ourteenth
g.rtet, flrst house west ot Hlxth avenue.

Board plksSant roums, with board, for
tsiuillei to lit, In a first c ass bouse, where these are few

other boarders; dtmer at six o'clock; references exchanged
Apply at lb! fcait Fourteenth street.

uakd.-a fcKONT parlor and bkdroom, vh
furnb-hsd. on Mcoud floor: also, front room on third floor;

a m. throe single rooms, suitable lor gent emea, with board,
can be bad in the first elassi ouse, 88 Great Jones street near
Lafeveue place.
OAKD-TWO UKNTLKMRN oah bb acoommo
dated with bo»rd. In a private Ismlly. when there are no

ether boarders. Inqulrs at 177 Twelfth street, between First
and Beconn avenues.

OaBD..1WO sYnGLk GhNTLKMK N CAN «K Ac¬
commodated with nsatiy humlshed r oms, with or without

board, in a strictly private family; gas In every room. Ap yly
a> 34 J lomlnick street.
¦jOaHD.-A blNGLK Gfc.N I'LKM iN CAN BK ACCOM& mooaied with full or partial board, in a private tamlly,
where the comforts of a home may be enjoyed, terms mode¬
rate. References exchanged. Apply at No. 8 Warren place,Charles street.

OARD.^WANThD, BY A hINGLK GKNTLKMAH, AN
unlurntiheil or furnished double sired room, with partial

hoard, between Bleecksr at d Fourteenth etree's, near Broad-
vfev. Address stating terms, O W., Herald otlloe.
OaBD-FUBNIBHED OB UNFURNIBHRD R0'>M8
to let to lamllies or single gentlemen, with or w.thout

board. In a first cla»s house, with all tbe modern Improve-
ments. In a beaultfnU l ealihy lccat'on, and convenient to oar*
acd stages; terms moderate. Apply at 19 Hturvesant street,
rear of Bible Houte, bet ween Second and Third avenuea. No
movlrg tte first of May.
OABD -ONK ( R TWO YOUNG MKN CaN BK AO
commodated with board. In a crlvate 'amity, by add ess

in* box No. 60 eew York Post office, stating where an Inter¬
view mav be t ad.

o7 RD -WANTED, BY A OKNTLKMAN AND WIFK,
p»rmatent hoard In a srivate family or where there are

tew boa ders; In the neighborhood or Broadway preferred,
above I'rh ce street. Will furnish their apartments If desired.
Best of references lurnlshed. Please address J. K. L., Herald
office.

Board and a good homk for a cuild can *k
obtained with a widow lady, In a pleasant cottage, with

garden attached, up town, where it will receive a mother's
care ta every respect. Call ai Ail West Forty-seventh street,
near Ninth avenue.

HARD DOWN TOWN. BOARD, WITH LODGING
$8 80 to 8"; board, wlihont lodging, 83per week; o.lgiag

by the weak, 81 M to 8L apply at 247 Washington street.
HARD HAY BE BAD AT 677 SIXTH aVKRUB, (MUR-
ray Hllli near the palace. The location Is high, open,htaliby'scd converted; ctrs pass every three minutes; the

house fi 78 by lOPteet; has wide ha'ls. 'arge yards, extended
balcoT y acd extra baths; gsnteel, educated and Christian fami¬
ly, Please calL

BTiARlYTND~foDOING.FOR A GENTLEMAN AND
his wile, front room, neitly furnished, In house *47 west

T rirtv tl'st street near Ninth aveuue; reference desired. Ap
ply from 10 to U and 2 lo 6 o'clock P. M.

HARD IN BROOKLYN..NO MOVING UIM*I VA-
cunt, h large front room, second floor, with hall bedroom;

alio large rorm 01 third floor, a lady and gent'eman, or t*o
or three |«nt emen. wl ] flud a pleaaant re«i|en?e and cina
fortable heme. JS pplj at 43 Congreae afreet, three doora below
Il<f»ry street

BOAfeD IN BKUOKLVN.-HANllHt>*KLY FURNIHH
ed rocma to let, to alnge gertemen, wlthor wlthon-

board, on reacooable terms, at Mrs, Hoar's, 263 Waahington
Htreet, near City HalU^

uijkii[D~T5 bkookIa! n.at 101 bcbijrhrehomctreet, between Doururn and Smith itreet«..Hanceotne
np«Mtn)aoU In aufla or «tng e rooma, can be had with areak
fas and tea. fur atngie gent emen only. The roomi are well
furnished, and the house is as pleasantly located as any in
Br xjkl) n.

BOAKD iN BROOKLYN P0R/1I8HfcD AND UNFU*>
nlchsd plvnmrroow.s. with board, sultsb e for tamtUei

a»d ilnvicgcntlemes, atreasonaole chaises. B< ard tor gett-
tinmen, bout rooms, $4 oer week. Apply to Thomas To^n-
bes, To; ee s Hctsl, Montagnn plow. Brooklyn.
OaSd nTBROOKuYN.A GENTLEMAN AND WIPE
and two or three -Ingle gentlemen can be accommodated

with good bo*rd and pleasaat rooms by applying at 68 Bute
sweet, corner of Gordon street, five minutes' walk from the
South and Wall street ferries.

Board in Brooklyn..a privatk family bay
lag more room than they requi e, won a let a parlor and

f edrootn, connecinir, on tte second lloor, or a room on tbe
third llnor, to a family, or gentlemen with board. Apoly at M9
Lawrence street, near Ful an avenue. References exchanged.

OA HI) IN BROOKLYN IN HK'KS HTRKRT, HaLF
way between Wall street and booth ferries; a parlor and

bedroom, untarnished, with two large panti les, would bs let
to a gentleman and win; this is a One location for a summer
residence. Apply at 2611 Illcts Btreet, corner ot State.

Hoard in Brooklyn..pleasant Booms, fur-
ntsbed or unfurnished, with board, in a first clean house

or over/lent to South and Wall street ferries. Apply at No 2<<
Henry street, between Congress and Amity streets. Dinner
at ft o'clook.

IjToakd wanted.by a yoi*no wioowkr of
i quiet habits, In a quiet nelghbrrhood, with a youn r widow

ladr. Address H. Dudley, for four days, Broadway Post
office.

OARI) WaNTKI).WITH ROOM, BY AOBNTLRM C,
and lady, in South Brooklyn; location between Court au*.

Hick streets. Addreis box 2,781 New York Post office.
OA HD WANTRD.-A GRNTLKMAN| AND WINN
wish to obtain good aad comtertable board. In n re¬

spectable private fsirdly, or llret clasa boarding bouse, for the
summer. None but persons having good accommodations
net d answer this. Kauatactory references given and required.
Address, for three days, Robert Hera'd office.
OARD WaNTKD-FOB YWcFwiDdW LtDIKi AND
child three yean of age, between Sixth avenue en I Green-

wtah street, and Fourth and Fourteenth streets; will furnish
their own room. Address, slating terms and location, J. J. M.,
Herald office.
CARD WANTED.FOlt A OCNTLKMAN, WIPK. IN-
(ant and servant. east of Broadway, and above St. Marx's

place. Parlor and bedioom, wi.h serrwnt's room, will be re¬
quired, aad It suited will engage permanently Address Mer¬
chant, Herald office, stating pi toe asd all partleulars.
CARD WANTKD.-A OBNTLBMAN AND HIS WIFR

_' are desirous ot oblalslag, In a private tamtly. a comfort
ably lurnlshed room, with lull board tor the ladr and partial
tor the gentleman. Address, staling terms, wbloh must be
moderate, Boarding, box 12g Herald offioe.

M~OAHDWaNT»D 1MMRDI AThLY WITH PCHMeHRi)
rooms f.ir gentlsman and ladr; board for the lady onlv;

location os or near Broadway, not above Bond street. Ad
dryso Wills Lyons, Herald office.
UOABD WANTED IN BRoOKIVyN.-A BINOLKROOd
X) wantso, with partial board by a German gentle mao
near Wail street aad South 'erries, In an American or K t*
llsh family, where no others or ouly a few boarders are taken.
Address box H78 Past oftlca, stating location and terms, which
mu't be moderate.

[UABD1M1-FOR PAM1LIRS AaD~hTm1 LB (IFNTK-
> men l argo and smal rooms Wth board, can be had a'

9fl Rest FlRyeoth street House has all the modern Improve¬
ments; bath, hot and cold water. Ac.

B

B

UO> RDINO.-A LABOR AND PLKAfi ANT PARLOR ON
D ihs second floor a so two hall bedrooms t6 1st. In suits or
separately, to a gentleman aad wife, or stogie gen'lemee. Ao-
p y at t/r Hu Mark's place, Klghth street. Broadway stays*
pass the door.

BOAKDING AMI IiODUIIVG,
3° ^V "LvmTXW""wcutDtrr'A
Jocsuot eU|8*F all* Vi TZ? 6 Wltr- "",h <"¦.**£»«» J <"»;18 »«um ?Sb e-ijik wit* <» e bUek »,n v* I'noa

«re£d?uTs Brc-»d*»> *"« avbcue; conveuW. to

HO a lk li * M.',.ON ii FRONT ROOM fcU'tAHLa K-»K Agent'emi^ a il lady *).« o-»e 'or a singe r, i.tte n%1, u>
IM

with oos'd, at ho ([) Henry sue*-'. n»ibs lu Uia ii
No a, \.Vr *

mmer
&601,8 U >Be 01 tk* * at*"u'r-»l. »ou«m

atli.w 1 l'-T#U Si'Ui» COMKU -fOAIlAU. In aH firm'eg h"n** ** J*w T'»ec y w-booi street, between
F tfih Mju ,<L *ver"''v.lt* "**' O" I* deslrao e a* a auto iterf"3^V V u,<

a *>'.«»" *.pSSTr-SCrV "*"*. *»»»-» ^utrad. 1 ".J"
BRiw.Ki.v« flAIUHTb, Pi.KasiIO KUtitCs, Wl fH

partial boarJ V ^® men. e n be obtained tn brunt) No.
41 Wlltow £?£? » »t^ .n^di.UU "** *"»* to *"¦
Vt FLD, bo 4tt Wiffira "'***,opptwlta.
/ tUUMKV bLMltlV ..

V VltH^Jon'< 11

Lt An-ho* <n * bes.v % «PWj »>> Friday, Satr
mday and Monday, at ii %. waat, W i.

Dr.floaBi K BOARD MU T.B.* ONTaINMD at HIGH
Bridge, or immediate) K -.1?^ in healthy.

Buardltg bruse ktrrera and twk *Jf, J. J".'1 ?s C \.'K'
country wishing to take boarders a fj'' w" j j® ®»'l *' ofhoe
Ro 4 Aster place vltaa tbe> ma) Ferwrna in
search of rooms with or wtibontW J* directed to
suitable plares 'roe ot charge. ¦*. '¦ Mtktii'.'f,

Dfc81R/tHLK KoOMB WITH ALi. A^RJSB IMPSOTB
Biente furnished or unlonuaboM, a 1th fuY) or partial

ooaid. a ay be hao In a private family, wberv a few respect*,
ble boarders are taken a* 41 " o* file streets between Ktoad-
way and oixtb avecue. References required.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOM9- K*AH broad
way. will be let to two single gentlemen, with or wlfccwt

break fait, the apar menta eannoi be au poaGed iticonreulaucr.
location, comfort and qula ude Ibe tamllv la private, no
bietderv; the bouse ir new, with all tie loodoru itapro lemautv.Inquli e at 73 Kent 1 weltth street.

tH) KMbHKD -4tO' )M AitD BOARD WaNTKO.«Y A
lady and (enUeman, board for tbe lady anly. la a small

family, wb*re there are no other boarders; with a widow
lsd» preferred Fay went In sdvaaee If required. Address,a>at<ng terms sua location, Mrs. lianti. Union square Post-ollles.

bfUKMIHUltl) ROOMS AND BKDROOM-FOR A GEM
t'eman and lady, with board far tbe lady only, on the

third floor. Apply at dpi lit nosier street, N. Y.
jiUKNlhnKD ROOMS TO LET.PRKASANTUY 8TTUA
V led* with hot and cold water, at 866 Broadway, two door*
above Union square of F. Cole.
fTURMSHitD APARTMENTS.WITH OB tPITHOOT
r board at Bo 1 First street, corner ol Hudson, Hooukuo.
References exchanged.

Fckms 'M) rooms.at tks bklmont hojsr.
ros M5 and ?4>7 Broadwav, handsomely furnished fse

families and gar tlemen, In suits and single room; locatlusi
central ar<j desirable. Also a suitot rooms suitable for a phy¬sician or dentist No moving first of May.

Furmnhrd rooms.-a ravr niwole osNiy,KMXir
can be soeoirmodaled with furnished rooms wlihoat

board, or womd be furnished with brssbfaat and tea, If desir¬
ed, in a private family in Bou'h Brookl n Ihe ears pass the
door every live minutes, ant the location is peasant sad re
uphis able, terms moderate, Relersuoe exchanged. Apply
at 21)8 Cou^streei.
CI KNTLI«MKN AND THRIR Wl YES . Nil SIAOLB OKNT-
T tlemen can be accommodated with good board and

pleasant rooms, at 106 Bowery. Terms moderate.

Lolginob onfukniah d Rhomb to let, in tbe
bouse 97 Greene street The bouse Is pieasantlv located.

In a quiet telghborhord, and h cmveo'eut for down town me'-
chants; opposite tse Prescott Fouse: lias a floe yard, and the
modern Improvements; hot, co d una shower pauis; gas in all
ot ibe rooms.

NO 10 WaVKKLHA PL a(IE,.VERY DKHlttABLB
rooms and slug.e reoxs »(tb or without partial board,

rear Urcadwsy and opposite tbe New York Hotel, and on veryrehronable term a.

T>R1VaTK BOsRIHN}.-A LADY, HAVING JCOBEJL loom ihar, she desires, wou'd he happy to meet with a la¬
nd1) whi wou'd like a parlor and bedrooms with g *. >ol ooard;private tab e, if derlred; or four gentlemen can >e bandsomslysccommcdated Apoly at 98 West Twenty flltn s reel, betweenhixth and Feventh avenues.

PhRMANENT BO-Bl) WANTEW-BY A LADY ANlt
agenteman. in a private family, or where there are but

few bonrders. Two xloe sleeping rooms required Terms
Irom *40 to 160 per month. Address s. Richards, box l~o He¬
rald office.

Rooms, with hoar a gentleman and his
w'fe can be accommodated with a suit Jut rooms, on the

second floor, furnished or unfurnished; a as single rooms fw
voting gent;emeu, In s respeotable family and pleasant neigh
Dorboos, up town; teims reasonable. Address Frederic,bora d office

ROOM8 WITH BOARD..A 8CIT OF BOOM8 NOW VA-
cast, maybe sorured at present or oa tae 1st of May,

consisting of parlor and two redrooms adjoining, and one
iront rccm on the third flvor; neasant location, gas, ha'h, Ac.
For terms. Ac. apply at 46 Jans strict near R'lvhUi avenue.

SUMMER BOaROINU. A FAMILY, CGNMIBTINU OF
e<x or seven peraocs, or two families, can be accom-no

dattd with board. In a very pleasant and li3althy place In
borwalk Cornectleut within one hour ard thirty mlnntea of
New York, adjacent to salt water For f irtber information
apply this week at 292 Fifth st. eet, between the hours of ill and
8 o'ciock.

TO LET.WITH BOARD, ROOMS FURNISHED AND
unfurnished, to marrted and s ng e gentlemen. In a flrs

class house, in LamarUne plaee Weal Twenty < lnih street, he
tween Eighth and Ninth avenues. References given and re
quiied.
YvO LET.WI.U BOARD, IF KKljUIRKl), FROM MAY I,I tne who e oi the second and third floors ot tbe first c an
four siorv louse. 62 hast sixteenth street. The rooms are
large and have plenty of c'oaet rcom, bath gas, Ac., and the
houre Is occupied by a tmall private family.

VKRY PLEAS*NT AND DESIRABLE RJOMH, FOR
gentlemen or for a fanily, and having the modern conve¬

niences, may be permanently secured in a flue location uptown on Broadway, near Madison square: Ave or six commu-
cicsttnt rooms and private board can be obtained. Inquire at
the bouce 1,070 Broadway,

WAFTED.BOARD FOR THE t-DMMKR MONTHS, IN
a Feallhy location, wltbto fll'ty mn#s ot New Yorg; or a

farm preferred, near a church aid good esbosl. Address,
with full particulars, Randolph, box 1 670 Post oflloe

Wanted-by a bungle gentleman, a furnibh-
ed room, with partial board, in a private ftmilv, in Bo-

boken, residing near the terry. Address E. H. box 868 Post
office.

Wanted.in a gkntlrman, an unfurnibued
room, on second floor, in a prlva e family, Ihe noarer the

City Bali the better; U wbl suit without hoard, except on Bun-
days. Address by letter giving name and address, X. Y., care
of J. Paarce A Co., 100 Broadway
yu anted.a room in a private family for a
vv gsnt'en.an aid his wile, board onl' tor the lady as the
geutlen an boarcs with his employer; terms not U> exceed S3
rerwevk. TFa best ot cltv reference given. The lady wjubl
like to assist enough to secure her board. Address George
Chase, Tsmmany Ball.

C'AHPETINGM and upholstery.

A RPLENDID STOCK.
Groaaley A Bon's velvet and tapestry Brussels carpets.

Now opening,
Elegant three plys and be«u»lful IngralnA
UIKAM AMDkRBoN.99 HDahkY.

cYaRPETB,, CARPET*. UAUPkTBI
All the new patterns. In velve>s, tapestry,

Three piysand Ingralt s
To be had 11 the very lowest prices, at
BIKaM ANDltRBO'V'd W BOWERY.

1JCONOMY.F1KIY P(R OeNT BaVED IN CvRl'KTU..
'J Harrington's lntorovrd carpet lining a new and moet

vsmsDla Invention, cons st« ot two webs of durable msterinl,
wl-h a weo ot cotton ski'lullv wo»egi beiween them shlch,
when laid down under carpets win be found tv add to tieir
cleenllness, elasilcl.y, comfort ard durablllt.,. To be bad at
all caroe> stores

9 ILD A JULIAN, Ager ts. 62 Ce-*ar street. New York.
HYATT,

IMPORTER AND DBAIJM IN
Axmlrster csrpete, Fiorr ot'c oths,
Tspeetry velvet do. Hearth rugs,
Tapestiv Brass do. Parlor door mala,
Three ply do. Stair oils otto.
Super-tire ingrain do. 8teir roda
Vine Ingrain do. Floor druggets,
Yenetian stair co. Window ehadea Ac.
No 210 Bowerr, opposite RtvlngUm street. New Yorlr.

'THING IMPORTA Hi tNB OF
5 PLAIN ANO DKCOHATIVK PAfKRHAltllIlfGS,

Shadrs. Cornice* Ac As.
THOMAS JO* KB Imnorter and Mauuf.irtnrer,391 Grand street oornar of eaffoik.

CPKIhG IMPORTATION. 856.
O SOI.OMON A HART*

No. 243 Broad wav.
Opposite tbe Park,

Are now receiving from France
IHSCURaTIV*. PaPKRS

Or Nkw Aim High Hknigns,
In panel, gold, satin, velvet, end wood I nltatlsns, wl'h

Borden As., to correspond.
Also,

CHAMBNR aNI> OfHKR PAPKRS,In Evekt Vauistt or Httll ano Pattebit.
Their stock of

WINDOW HHADMS OF IHHJtt OWN MANUFACTUM,And DPHuLSTIi RY OOODH CURTAIN
MATERIALS AND FURNITURR COYHRlNOB,

Of this spring's Importation,
la a-so hill and oomn'ete.

Which they oiler wholesale and retail at auch prices aa to pre¬
sent ntiuaual inducement to purchaser*.

LOST AMD FUIHVD.

Diamond rarringn offrrkd for sale and
detained until Monday, April 14 Anv perron having lost

or had rto en such arlcles. may address box 106 llerall nfllne,
with a bInute description aua address.

OO L08T.-L0BT IN BROADWaY, CORNER OF
Astor p'ace, on the evening of the 10th Irst.. a toll grown

y .iupg poln er, spotted while and biark, about 22 incurs lo
height, and had on a b'ack lea iter co lar. Two do lara re¬
ward will be paid to whoever will deliver the above dog at
310 Broadway, In the basement.
ZtbUND-A POCKRTBOOK, WITH A 8MALI, BUM Ox
r money, on Tnerday, 8th, In a Broadway omnibus. Th«
owner can have It by proving the same and paving for this id
verilrement, by calling on J. W. BrtoUey, 47 Murray street.New York.
OBT-ON BATCRBAY, 6TH IN8T., A HAIR BRAOl

let, marked "W. B. P. to H. M.," In going through2 went* fbnrtb street lo Fourth avenue. The finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving it at 36 West 24>b attest.

L~~06T..IN A TOMPKINS 8QC ARK ST a<1icToN THURR
day evening, about half-past six o'clock, a gold neeklao*

wt b slide and pendants, set with emeralds A liberal reward
will be given the finder by returning the same to 164 Seoood
avenue, corner Tenth street.
I"OBT -»6 'REWARD..LOST, ON THE aFTRRNOONIJ of the 10th Inst, a small mseet pockethook, containingtwenty dollars In bank notes, some ai-ver change, and papersor no nae hut to the owner If leu at the Merchants' HotelOor tandt street, the finder will receive the above reward.

LOfcT-ON WKPNNBRaY KVRNIgO, BtCTWRKN
Twentieth street end Washington square a tornuotst an I

pearl breastpin. A reward of five dot lara will be paid on the
letttrn ot the seme to O. 8. Brown, No. U Wall s'reat
T 7>BT-ON THRTiTTf INHT.r RKTWKEN~7~~ A«m 3U o'Coek P M.. going from Eighth street to out Breadway.
between Fourth a'reet and Amity, a small brown leather wal¬
let, containing a rmaU package or stones and sundry papers
Tbe flrder w1m he Uh»ral!y rewarded by leaving neither wilh
Ve'eller, 091 Bread way, or at the office of Jamas A lelander,
14 Wall street._

^U A^RIfT.

CARD..DR. WHKFLKR, Ot'ULIflT, 486 BROADWAY,
devotee his alten'toe to dlaeawa of the eye. and hy Ids

mild treatment chronic Inflammation of the eyettda. ar "sore
eyes, ol however ong standing, ear he effectually cure!,
liiwa specks, Ac removed win-out gWfitoal operation. ttm*«
hours, <1 A M , to 4 P. M ArtlfleUI eyes Inserted

OPHTHALMIC IN8TTTUTB. FO 7 ASTOR PLACE OLIN
ton Ha t H. M F.I.t.lWfT, M D., lath ins Ms Mend* asd

the pub Ir thai he has returned Irons "nrope, and es'SbllStod
an laMltnte fo- diseases of the eve, wl'h at) the modern im-
provements In ophthalmic medicine and surger). Oflioe hours
troaa 10 to X

HOKHKH, CAUlUMiKM, AO.
IL1 4MU|-BaKR Ob AHI I*. WaNTHD. A FI*BIU' c- i rtiif luil birofui, to fichuuri lor two billdM-o aci<** of clot e '*"<1 'o Kaniaok , KUU-t-d wuhia oae
ici * of a ioi read Ch-.lr* tonus"-; atte.iu of w v«r nae n 'boboundaries Appiy, ibiu day. to ts itiii A AltihA. S3A Broad¬
way, up aul/a.

A UbORO' TlfHlit r*0 HoRss WAllO* rtUITA-b a or lager nler or nilrera1 wa er (louica, furaaa. A#-plv at 75 and 77 K»« r.levt.ulh street

Y liurrtl#'!-' (flu Yh baLK UiiKiP-A VRKYA light roonod bar d elial", i g<»>d o*der, atd all be « dlow as Ihf nwirr ba no further u*« fur It laqulr,< cf Or.BkOi K.i bmlthroilan liuuse eoner ul Broadway aad Hoaa-tot itrvet

/'AbOTaOlfl. lb fc MNTIR* BTiyjE OF_fHd OaR-I j rt«»* rapnai ory 26 tgonrter atraM, wlU bo otfcred M radured p tore and fDua bo tflurnMf cf prerleoii to tns lrt OfMay. an the undarH'goei 'ban teilrea tr-m ho btr-*~
MiJOK JHuttMuS.W-

Hun* Ka-K-IHK KNTlae. Kb I adl.IriMM HR? OF A
KiM rmao about leaving tbechy, rontdaUof <n a pair ormum l#t hai a* blgh and very tan-tome; oaa Irut I>fetMrIn Sdlli; ctrlret > aoat 6 and kind; wa|">, oaruasa, Ae. IMtlnje III ho rbo*n ou I uum Louree, oroona hohoraajockey* need apply. Artdra*. M. *. L , Poat oflko*.

YiYrYY'K A OOtPK. N-aRLY 5K4 tdira Pt>LBP ard shaft fit for on. bone-, a ao stngls hartesa. Applyat Bl'k'a nable, Mercer itrre'. ituR eockar
U t K eta LP. A I.KAlUK* IMF UALdO-IK I M'OH, WlTMr a tenin ni ci%>« eight y»*ni nul til een bai di Mgk, wwll¦Mtebed, aid 2,2bfi pvunda weight Aim another ooiia with
a cream cob red team Ovo y t arm old illteen and a halt haadghigh and J227 prunda weigh ran a seen avarr morning;from 6 A M. to lor 2 P M at 3d Wert Wvrart a'reet oral Mmfcouti tgny, or at 116 Gold street. oenterj^^T'dOW^T''
iSvB BALK.A TfcuTTIHO BOB K, 15K tl iFllb HIO*.Jj: year* old round and kind. An rok-inecr home; IroWm tfplr oa* ot the beat pole boraea to oe found A go, t»0 coaches.In awwl order the eoarbea will be aoid ctsvap for cash, inqall*at IhtBI/A'8 11Tory and aalea atabte. 11 Morgan street, MMCourt, Brook yn.
T76FTa££^aN KICElLBNT PAM1LY ai'BHK ABBp boggy w»goo, wl b top, hHruaae. blankets, whip, Ao . *¦Is good order, the owner hiring no further nie for (Mami'rtai tSBO. Appl at tee stable oT VaLkNI I«K A OUfsMi124 iMt Iweny fourth street.
OK KA1.K.A TK.RY BUFKRIOB BttmHT BAT FaMILThnrae, an nsawa old lb^hnoda high, warraatod v«r1#oU/¦ound hkia and right In erery reapeot, or 'ha mow refund*4.8»'d aoleli for wautof use Ai»<> an open top wngea wank975 for iak 1 be above can he aeon at the private stable ot J.O. Kl.hhT 46 Baal ton etreet.

"cVoit Hal.h.« FtyhY Kl'lLT 11, Y H0.48K, 1Wa UAA09r birth, aeren year* old, rary etyllah the property of a
private gentleman, and aold for want of nee Inqatre at
the . at) ea of WllvlOh BRU1 HERA, oorner i>t firoahy aad
B.tiecker dUeeta. Ah»o, a two *«at open carrtaga, aultahle nr
t he country.
J.OR BaI.K.A 81'AS OF PkKFKCT OaBR.aOBr ana aaodle horana: one o' the moat etyllah and veantltal
tram* In thla arcPoa of the etate; >57*, banda, round an« kt*d
Id every w»>; ver> long heavy tiowtng a^eoetM
Alfto, a *li rest rochaway ca-naga, noarl new ina ta por^et
order; aim. a aetoTaouble piate<I harneaa^ pMrly Mt. WM
eel together or a-pa-ate Applr at J5i Hrnth alreet or »e
atahle on Vanderbtlt arenue. nrat door aouth of Myrtle avenue,Brooklyn.
[BOB BALK- OHK »HOONO HAND TOPJSP »ood older; alBO« oda without top. Apolv it AMUOU ¦ .
rarrintf tnc.ory, nn«. 4 ft and 8 heveoth avenue

IjOH BALfc- A FIRST R.TKFaMILY OR8K. flOItA;r b e for a Db»yictan,an eioellent rockawa carnage, ana
a waioo. ytblcb lute been uaed aahon Ume. hey can e Men
at Waiter'* Irer? «ta"le eo 222 Mercer «treat teraaa
app 7 at the .office of Boyd'n OH* Kap/aaa
at eet, between 10 A M. ana If H JUHW T. BUkU.
fitOK bALE-A FpTbnIh.I BlY jJOdBB M'
V high, warranto! k»nd and round tii vlngla ana doable ear
emb BUhahlM lor a genU«mau*a family car {'
at WILbON A Bftu.'d atkble, oorxier of Blww»ar and Oraahfr
8-rccUi.

"YoR BALK-A BBaUUFUI. OBAY HI1B8II, 1»«H tend* bt»h, mltnble tor a due or.
a first ra e radd e bo *e. and wklnd, aonod and gentle morary
rr*i'«ct; wt.l to *o d cheap lor ca«h. tf apjpl'od lorImmed'«*e^.Apply at 212 nroadway, room 22. or at 267 W ea^
f/iOR UAI.K.A I.ARK OR\Y tiORoK, A«OHT UKr barda high lour ye traoifl thla aprtng; warrantedmubA
ni d kit d. tunable for a doctor g-ooar or butcher, lobiaxm
for two da a at -tore 21« Weat i Wftnty nevatth a'ljet. betwtMjy Bth arc Xenih avenaea.

T.10R BaLK.A bt*l>E«I)lL» ROAK UOR8E, FOB FAIH-r iy use. either to a light wagon or uoder Uasaddie.iny
peraot. wphlngahorseforthe above purpoae will find thia*
iare opponunlty, aa he la perfectly gen'lennd wU.be *oUlow,
a* Ibe owner ba* no iiu for h'm. Apply to 1. R. baibs. ie*
Ailamtc street. Brook yn.
u OR 8A1.R.A TuP WaQOM; B»N BKEN BUT t.ITTUBr need, wlU be so d eh- ap the owner harlog no um for K.Apply at OUORKK' i Btables 103 uhanea it.eet.

Y.ORSALE A *W0BEATEJ1K0I;KAWAY i'ARKIAOM,11 'c good order, made tij ore of the beat A *»k
light top wagon, ( in ne i»ecu at oWttN Hc(«OV«»HW datah.^tu IaOVC Iopp, prar Ulrkt At/P6', Bro»il>xi>
[jtOBSAlK-A LIOHT. SlVUfiB BOX *OkD WtdOJ.f new, and made by oneol our be.at makera. CubeaM^and toma mi de kiicwn, on application at 6h l*afayaua place,
Ti^OR BALh>- A PAIR OF FINIS K'CNO BAY MARHttLt 16W bafdBhlgh; pound and kind; can trot (n 3?2
great dnrabtlitr, and good raddle maiea a j*fway on and double harneaa. Apply a. 49 Atlantio atreet.
BrookBn
YioK B»l-K- A hAFLbOMk CKkDI.IaO WaUUH bOIT-Jb able for tobacco, medicine, or an? other light ware. Ap¬
ply -y. CLANOY, 263 Ihlrteetith street, between Ninth iaf
Yelth avenuea.

For sale cheap.one good skoobD Biro
cuch, juai d. ne up. and can oe bought vertlow; URi

worthy the aUention or backm.en and dyerr auble k«mpara.
Can he seen at 8Mi TP A 41 kKallT'B carriage manufactory.
fiO Bouth beventhatreai, #Uh*m*burg.
kibOB BALE CHBAP.A ePLKNOU. PaIR UF By*I* hornea tittfe® hard' high pevoo yewt old, fin® oirnogvhoneaTOulUhU^lleraJcan tmv.Jitweive**%£££.CdV be aeen at Remaen'a alable corner Union and uaungtreem,South Brook.yn.

HCRSK FOB 8ALK.'SKVkN YEARS OLD, SXXTBBlf
hands high, warranted anunl and kind. In double or Ra¬

gle bkirmc. apply at 342 HUih gtrert

BOR8E8 FOB BALE..ONE FAIR OF BLOOD
hmfli itx vMure old, 16 handu high; and ono pa r ofdig*

p1® gray bortw*, fever \earaod, 16 banc® h*gd
count, j;aound ard kind, and not l"
the civt. Alao, a very dratrati e lady a aa^ehorrejtAKhsndt high racks and canter* baauUtuhy. and perfectly aouaR,
Apply at No. 402 Alantic atreet Brooklyn.

Bobber fob bale -s*yebal prbfkclt tbaib-
ed liorsea for aa'e at 64 Fortletai a|reet, between Fifth and

Blxth ay-rues, onpoel e the Crystal Pa aoe,
mare of air year*, unauruaaied by any horwe now lB th's ear
as to beautv of ahahe and all Ru*l'Ue,.^1.br^.,° *
Yu rfc® fv r sdiev or Beullomer-. the othor borne® ®r® **i »
uoble b cod. acd ot the first order ln

larwed uiu cilt, «trergth, bwllUu-s® end tprlgh'llAe*® Teeeeier
l prepared to give in® ruction® ^r4dl®« Brare ability ct freaking lu cyan the wi deal and meat
burrea, 'or the saddle or carriage wbhln a togtyg t,M M
sallsigctton ot the eeve-ert connntsseui of borasflwb ^Alio^*. reral horiea w id be taken ou board at »18 per munth, aod
we l

Matched cabbiage horses..for sale, a pam
of bay boraea. five years old, ilxtesu,hand* klgkj w^ranted .ound, perfect In every war kind in Wnraa.aad good

trave'le't May be seen at stables 1U6 F raokdn areet, wherd
tull particulars can be learned^
Rockaway-A sue nt» hand rook awat fob

.ale suitable tor one or two hones, ciiy or oauntry. !¦
g.rd ordir To ne leen .YJ^NnDrKKR'B*"'street, near Second avenue M-. SN kiikks.k «.

y r RM'iRT HOBSER-TWELVE M >BOaW HGRSIulrt from Vermont, young. ®ttli«h ®ni» s^und; ®m«
them a pair ol blacks and * pair if bays. Gentlemen *1*1^.goofl g.ern boraea, at moderate prices will 1n41t to *."
fcreet 10 rah at t fflce No 7 W<*tu® street Brooklyn. Alas, an
Abdallah »)lt «1x year* o d; oan trot close to 2.50.

tk/ AGON FOR bALE A PK^^B^^LAQ2,?'W two ho- sea good for fane? Rooda ormm. Prtoy mW975' co»t il'60. Can be seen at FIkLI IAG BRurUER^,
Frriy thai an eet, near Ihtrd avenue

HEWARDM.
RSWARP .THR ABOTM KrWARB WTI.L H

V''" "' paid a'. Ill W»n a.roat tor t»e reoover' of a Mi
box. marked Norman Jarhcou, containing the tollewtng iN»
unenta, the payment of which haa been atoiped:-
No.
MB A.J M Oeballo'a acceptance »f Feud* Machadoa

daft, doe Mar 1 ...... -HOW .
326 Ohaa P. Leverteb'* aooaptanee of A. McWUmma'

draft, due Mat 14 !M»N
809 Ta'lor. (.lllMfie A Co'a note, due June 14 1 HQ Ml
"10 Hpeurar P Porter nota, dee June 24 413 88
311 fvcvnolde A Wngner. note, due Jut a 34 .IS' 40
313 Archer A Nquler. note due Juoe tH 1,444 M
313 heae Melick A DeWllt. note, due June 14 4*0
314 Beatty A Mltol e 1, noie.|dua June W Me
330 Em R. Bojd A no. note eueJune36 2,134
871 W odrufl A o.'e ecoeptauee, due June 4 0 0*0
373 Froai A * nrroet, nova, due J une 1H 2,968 _
323 Ouaa. M Frj A Co. note, due Jute 17 3.037 J334 Moaieaih A Budgie.. note, due June 7 4*9
386 1). B. Decker mua, due June i4 414 4A
336 John Hcdina note, due June 14 Mi M

Joeeph Ketohum A noe'e acoeutanoe oi Ketehuae
A Htakaa' draft, due July 19

316 Corwta: A Co., note, due July 1 880
316 Poware A Dedariek, note due July 2 1,366
317 Cbaa H. Fry A note, due Jul' 1 I 349
319 hpencer A Porter, note, due July 3 1 964
324 Valenttre A Bergen, note, due July 11.
336 Oeo W. Lane A Co note, due July 11
8*7 fiunn A Hereer, note, due July 12 3,231828 o. do
329 Mead. Belcher A Tltaa, note due July 12 1,348 ¦884 Warren A Co.. note, due July 10 1,28* fl
832 Yelverton, Walker A Halffen. note, due July 10.. 1,331 31

Is
IS

331 (iaaper, neymnur A Co., note due July 10 1 Q6
837 Hoppook A f^en wood, note, due July 17 MM s
Total 843.t98

J. J. Bringle'adraft £aW
Do. do. 660

H. Boyee'g do. l.BOU
Do. do. 1,000

W. G. Cooner'a do. I,OKI

On Waahington, Jackaoua, Sma A
Co oi Liverpool, endoraad by
Washington Jaoaeon A Oe.
to Normae Jaokaon.

Abo. a paper package, marked J. Lee B km, eouti
Southern notea and aoceptaneea, exact amounta and
not known; due wlthtn fly# yeara.

$171 BKWARD.LDBT, ON WFDNK8DAY RTNNIIVM,NPIlf between Fourth and Spring rrecta, a lady'a ateal
bead purre containing twenty dollar* In gold, noma ama>r
change, and paocra of nt value but to the owner, tim dmMr
may receive ten dollara reward and thanka by returatag It te
167 Fourth atreet.

A1A RlWARD-liOfir. ON RONDAT, MiRTH 38, A
«P1U large blaok New found and dog; aaawen to the mom
of Lion. Ran a whl'a apot on Ma hreaat Whoever will ratarn
bu or five aueh tnforaaatkm aa wll lead to Ma I tearpry, wtM
receive the above amount, by ealiipg at 142 Meroar atreet.
4*141 KKWARD..LOST, ON FBI ftAT EVRNIHQ, TW
hpilf Avenue D between Fifth and Third atreeta. afar
vtc ortne 1 be finder will receive the abort reward by leavlag
the him at No 106 Columbia atreet.

RNWABD.-LONT, ON W1DWWDAT, A BI.AOK
ipu and tan terrier Blot; the above reward will be paid gponreturning the aame to 166 Fallen atreet, up italra.

d»C REWARD.LOST, ON THURSDAY. A BLAOK AND
dPU tan terrier alut the above reward will -wi paid open
returr lnj the aame to 166 Fulton atreet up 'talra

REWARD.-LOST, O" 1U8 HTH INST.. IN RANT
Sixteenth or FIghtceoth ahreeta or In tha third avenue or

Irttng place, between the above atfeeta, a .mall plain ro d
hreaal plu. In the torm et a aerpent. I Ui Icavln t 1 at 64 Part
Siitoenlh atreet the flader will lecefre the avove a ward.

$3

HOTRLH.
ORT.WONT H ALL, NKW TtrtlOIH'OR, STATNN lALkWI*
JD 1h« favorite aommar reaon. with he exteorv* MyItinn
lately hullt, wt 1 open fw the tee«p loo of gwaBn ahout 'Ac flag
ot cp'tl. APP'l"*tl""a f>r rixxni may >. mMe on the pre-
nuee , or bv ad4r»a»lnr *'0» 1 796 Pott lfBoe. New York
cava toot of Whitehall rtrert at HI* and 10 oVtoqfc A. 1 a .id


